To Key Cooperative, Nevada Location (22703 600th Ave, Nevada)

From south Ames (or west of Nevada):
Take US Highway 30 east bound - Turn left (north) on 600th Ave for 1.5 miles - Turn left at Key Cooperative driveway

From central/north Ames: Take Lincoln Way - Continue on Lincoln Highway - Turn left on 600th Ave (just after Dupont Ethanol plant and Lincoln Way Energy) - 0.5 miles to driveway - Turn left into Key Cooperative driveway

From Nevada: Take Lincoln Highway - Turn right on 600th Ave (just before Lincoln Way energy) - 0.5 miles to driveway - Turn left into Key Cooperative driveway

From East: Take US Highway 30 west bound - Turn right at 600th Ave (1 mile west of Van Wall Equipment) for 1.5 miles - Turn left at Key Cooperative driveway